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topper SoCCer Camp

Camp dateS: Monday - Friday, July 29 - August 2 (entering grades 6 - 9)

           Monday - Thurs, July 29 - August 1 (entering grades 3 - 5)

Camp timeS:  8:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. (entering grades 6 - 9)

     11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.  (entering grades 3 - 5)

Camp fee:    $175 (entering grades 6 - 9)

      $130 (entering grades 3 - 5)

loCation:   Quad Park - 37th & St. Paul Ave.

deadline:   July 17

inCludeS:   Camp T-shirt, quality training sessions, 
         athletic training (present at every session)

**Applications will be accepted after July 17, if space is available, 
for a fee of $200 (grades 6 - 9) and $155 (grades 3 - 5)**

Camp oBjeCtiveS
Come experience the excellent tradition of MUHS soccer. Coach Lawrence has 
assembled an outstanding Coaching Staff of former MUHS players and current 
MUHS coaches whose soccer experience goes from high school to the professional 
level. See for yourself why MUHS has maintained such a high level of success year 
after year.

The Topper Soccer Camp (grades 6-9) is for the experienced pre-High School player. 
Our objective is to prepare boys to play soccer at a higher level through intense 
technical and tactical training sessions.

home of the wiaa State Champion

muhS hilltopperS

CoaChing Staff 
MUHS Head Coach
Steve Lawrence

ContaCt 
Coach Lawrence
lawrence@muhs.edu
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aBout the SoCCer Staff
Steve lawrenCe  
muhS head CoaCh
Coach Lawrence is entering his 14th year as Head Coach of the Marquette University 
High School soccer program. During this time his teams have accomplished the 
following:

Overall Record:                 257-30-21
State Championship:        2008, 2010, 2011, 2012, 2014,
             2015, 2016, 2017 
State Runner-up:                2007
NSCAA National Rankings:   #7 (2008), #18 (2010) #4 (2011, 2015),  
                 #6 (2012, 2014) #13 (2016)

Streaks: 54 games in a row without a loss (Oct 2010 - Oct 2012)  
     57 games in a row without a loss vs. WI opponents (Oct 2010 - Oct 2013)

As a soccer player, Coach Lawrence played two years of Varsity soccer at MUHS 
winning state Championships in 1997 and 1998.  He then moved on to Marquette 
University where he played four years and earned All Conference USA First Team 
and Defensive Player of the year as a Senior, and was invited to the MLS Combine.  
After college he finished his playing career playing professional outdoor soccer 
in the A-League for two years with the Milwaukee Wave United. Coach Lawrence 
currently holds his USSF D soccer license.

kevin roethe 
former marquette high SChool varSitY aSSiStant CoaCh 
Kevin has coached at MUHS for seven seasons with Coach Lawrence and is entering 
his 12th year as Head Coach at DSHA where he has won four WIAA State Champion-
ships. He was a three year Varsity soccer player at MUHS where he helped his teams 
capture three Div. I State Championships. He went on to play four years of soccer at 
UW-Milwaukee. Coach Roethe currently holds his USSF “C” license. 

other muhS CoaCheS

Each year other MUHS Coaches 
and former players will help out 
with the camp.  It’s important to 
Coach Lawrence to have coaches 
at the camp who have been a part 
of the MUHS soccer tradition and 
train players the “MUHS way.”

ContaCt 
Coach Lawrence

lawrence@muhs.edu

noaCk Strength & fitneSS Center

opportunitieS




